
Bay Roberts Seventh-day Adventist  Church

Our Church At Worship
December 3, 2016

 

Sabbath School
   

Song Service

Opening Hymn
Scripture Reading

Theme Debbie Marsh
Bible Study The Wrath of Elihu Ron Stagg

Divine Service
 
Welcome and Announcements Ron Stagg
Music Interlude  Instrumental
Invocation Stephen McIntyre
Hymn of Praise Give Me the Bible Hymn #272
Scripture Reading James 1: 18-22 Erica McIntyre
Children’s Offering Selina McIntyre
Children’s Time Amy Chafe
Offering Church Budget Debbie Marsh
Prayer Song           As We Come To You In Prayer Hymn #671
Morning Prayer Debbie Marsh
Special Music Wonderful Words of Life Fountainview Academy
Sermon Stephen McIntyre

Responding to The Word
Closing Hymn How Firm a Foundation Hymn #509
Benediction Stephen McIntyre
Music Postlude Instrumental

Sunset:    This Week:   4:12 pm.          Next Week:   4:11 pm.

This  Sabbath:    Deacons/Ushers:       Lamonte Stagg & Roy French
Next  Sabbath:    Sermon: Pastor Jason Williams             Offering: Kids for Camp

  Deacons / Ushers:       Bruce Smallwood & Howard Mugford

Announcements
A warm welcome to each of you, members and friends, on this Sabbath morning! May God bless
us as we praise Him through our worship services today!

Prayer Ministry - Please feel free to write your prayer request on a prayer card, and place it in the
praying hands prayer box in the foyer. These are collected and prayed over during the week. 

How to Study the Bible - This practical study opportunity is being shared during the Sabbath
School time each Sabbath during the month of December as a special opportunity for those who
have attended Discoveries in Revelation seminar. This extra class, running at 9:30am, will be
focussed on some practical tools and methods of digging deeper in the Bible. Our regular Sabbath
school class study will continue without disruption during this time. 

Now that Discoveries in Revelation with Pastor Chris Holland has concluded, what now? Well,
just because Pastor Chris has moved on, doesn’t mean the digging in God’s word, and the study
of Gospel and prophecy will cease. Continuing tonight, and during this coming week on Wednesday
and Saturday nights at 7:00pm, join together for continued study. Upcoming topics are “The
Unpardonable Sin”, “The Body of Christ” and “How Should a Christian Live?”  

Bay Roberts Adventurer Club: Next meeting, tomorrow, Sunday, Dec. 4, from 11am to 1 pm. 

First Reading - Nominating Committee Process - Considering the lateness of time this year for
a normal nominating committee process, the church board recommends to the church membership
the following:
- That the normal Nominating Committee process be bypassed for this year, and that the term of
service for current church officers be extended through December 31, 2017
- That the church board would oversee that the Nominating Committee process would be
commenced in 2017 with sufficient time to complete by the end of 2017.
- That the church board, as per standard policy, would serve as the nominating committee to make
church office recommendations to the membership in the case that an office becomes vacant
between now and  the end of 2017. 
The list of currently serving church officers is posted on the church bulletin board.  Second reading
and vote to occur next week. 

Thank you to all who helped this week with the Amalgamated Academy Breakfast program! 

Communion Service will be held next Sabbath, December 10. Please be giving special thought
and heart preparation even now for this service of renewal. 

2017 Visioning Meeting - All members are invited to come together for a special evening of
fellowship and visioning on Thursday, December 15. Come for a soup and sandwich supper
together at 5:30pm, followed by the visioning session at 6:30pm. Your Church board wants you
involved in next year’s ministry planning, so please mark your calendar right away! 

Community Food Bank Basket - Don’t forget non-perishable food items for the food bank! 

Have you heard about Living Word Radio, a 24/7 internet radio ministry (teaching and preaching)
that is broadcasting from right here in Bay Roberts? Listen via any computer or mobile device. You
will love the access to continuous Bible teaching sessions, messages, sermons and seminars
available any time of day, any day of the week!  Visit www.livingwordradio.ca for more info.

Remember in Prayer:  Ongoing ministry in the Avalon Churches; Community friends we’ve been
meeting all year long; God’s blessing on our church leadership and membership; upcoming NL
Board of Directors; our General Conference, Division, Union and Conference leaders; our sick and
shut-in members; for the Holy Spirit’s outpouring among us and true revival in our hearts this year. 


